July 8, 1974

To Harvey Kelley

11:00 AM Left Berkeley
PA SR 61, 71/2
Traveled to Susanville
via Truckee, Saraville
Observed forest burns
and tree plantations and
bitterbrush seedings (Doyle)
8:10 P M At Susanville
Lodged at Sierra Vista
Hotel #8
SR arrival 62,000

Cloudy, raining en route
Outlook not too favorable
for photographs.
July 9 Tues.

7:00 A. To Horrey.
Valley and vicinity
SR 61020
Photos and observations
in HV Units 1, 3 & 4
Return Sus. via Pine Creek (Bogard)
Arr. 7:30 P
SR 62111 Sus.
Lodged Sierra Vista $800

July 10 Wed.
7:00 A - 7:00 P HV & Vic.
SR Lu 62, 111
Ret. Sus. 67, 707
Photos, Notes, Gray Valley, HV Units 1, 3, 4
Lodged Sierra Vista $800
July 12 (Thurs)

To H.V.
8:00 A M.
Lv. Susi SR 67707
Photos, notes, Gray Valley, H.V. Units 1
5/47
Return Susi SR 67,202
$1,000

July 12 (Fri)

Visited with Fred Albertico, District Ranger,
Eagle Lake District, Phil.? Range chief, Supervisor
3 (Lessen NF) staff and
George Marston (range
specialist) Eagle Lake
District about Harvey
Volley management
and severe deterioration
of allotment in last
8 years or so.
Left Susanville 11:00
Am 5R 6y 38y
Travelled to Beck
via Feather River
Caney and Amoisk
Photos of bitterness
planting Susanville
Summit, Feather River
- stream management
annual type ecology
near Amoisk
Ar. Berkeley 5:50P
5R 62.589
5R home SF 62.585
To Montana and Wyoming

July 22 (Mon.)
3:00 AM In office Bank
Returned home 3:30 PM
1:45 PM Left home PA
SR 677 S
3R Park & Fly 67987
3:10 PM Left S F WA 24
8:10 PM At Billings, Montana
Met by Dick Cosgrove
BLM State Office and
Bob Brown Area Man.
Prairie MT area.
Lodged Holiday Inn
$15.50
July 23 and 24

Visited Prier Mt Spur (F3) - Mystic (B4)
allotment and Prier
Mt Wild Horse Range
with F3 and B4
personnel and Herman
Kreuger and Bill Schwind
Cattlemen permittee. (See
list of people)

Lodged Holiday $3.00
Inn both nights
Spray paint 1.57 = 3.77

July 25 $150
5:30 A Taxi to airport
6:30 A Left Billings
by Fl 503
7:47 A Arrived Riverton
 Wyoming. Met by
Hugh Mall BLM
State Office (Range)
Cheyenne Wyoming
Travelled to Lander
Wyoming in 94u. car

Met with Lander
Resource Area personnel
(See List)

Visited 2 candidate
areas for proposed
RR Mulch Demonstration
Area—Apache Land &
Hall Creek Forest
Lodged Maverick Hotel
$10.30
July 26 (Fri)
Back to field to take closer look at Hall Cab Allot. Was selected for demonstration area.
Lodged Manonde Hotel $10.00
Drove Hugh Wall to Airport in Riverton. Returned to Lomato for night.

July 27 (Sat)
Left Lomato 6:30 A.M. by car
Mr. Riverton 7:30 A.M.
Left car at airport. Mailed keys to Hugh Wall. State office Christmas.
July 22 (Sat) Cont

8:14 A Lost Riverton
FL 603
12:37 P Ar. SF WA
7S
To Park N Fly 8R62798
To Bank of America
Ar. 2:00 PM
8R 62820

Worked 3 hours on
Correspondence related to
IRC MULM demonstration and program
Dr. home 6:00 P

Parking fee $900 (Par Fly)
July 29, 1974

6:15 A.M. Left home
SR 6:28 37
SR P&F 62 846
7:15 A.M. Left S.F. WA 690
1:08 P.M. Butte, Montana
WA 96
Met by Kelly H & Buddy Arvizu
Traveled to Dillon Montana in gas car.
with Kelly Hammond (S.O.)
Buddy Arvizu (Transferring
from Second Dist to Dillon Dist)
To Dist Office discussed
plans for next two days
Lodged Royal Inn $17.00
July 30, 1973
Met with group of about 30 people from agencies and other interests involved with or concerned about wildland management for about 2 hours in the morning and then to explain the RRMULM program. Then with the group to tour the Matador Flats (Montana) some 40 to 50 miles SW of Dillon. Lived Royal In 1700.

July 31, 1973
Back to Matador with about 15 people (Nav., Fish & Game, State Lands, Dept. of State.)
General District Extension Service, & Montana State University Agronomist. Located and cropped at photographs and took notes on land condition and trend plots. Lodged Royal June 1, 1920

August 1
8:00 A.M. Left Dallas in jeep car with Kelby, Hammond and Buddy, Arvizo.
10:38 A.M. Left Butte, Mont. WA 25
12:38 A.M. Arr. S.F. WA 25
To P&F Fly, P. O. Box 67846 @ P&F Fly
To Berkeley
**Bryer Mt Trip**  
**July 23, 1974**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Taylor</td>
<td>Range Tech BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen &amp; Karl Kriech</td>
<td>Range Tech FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolf Jensen</td>
<td>Range Cons. BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Jerrit</td>
<td>Range Cons. BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Wetstone</td>
<td>District Rgr USFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Christensen</td>
<td>Wild Res. Spec. BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Coppel</td>
<td>Range Cons. BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Real Estate Spec BLM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil South</td>
<td>Ecologist USFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Kehrberg</td>
<td>Range Staff USFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Schwend</td>
<td>Bridger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Enright</td>
<td>Wild Res. Spec BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Moor</td>
<td>Wildlife Biologist BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Brown</td>
<td>North Res. Mgr. BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>Knieper Rancher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 25/74

Landers District
REMU Program

Name    Position Office
Hugh A. Wall    Ramp Spec. 5/D.

Gerald D. Redeney   Acting, AM Policing
                    AUS, Range Spec. 5/D.

J. Jerome Durfee
      NRS Div of Operations
      Rawlins
John Morris
Montana Dept
of State Land
Helena, Mont.